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Sit Still

MUSIC OF THE SOUTH SEAS Entertaining Monday nights 
at The Polynesian Restaurant in Torrance ere "The Tikis" from 
Hawaii. The group also plays Fridays and Saturdays outside

At Policy's TV Appliance Dept.

MID-YEAR
FLOOR MODEL

CLEARANCE
FLOOR MODELS . . . DEMONSTRATORS

Nothing Held Back
$100,000.00 worth of display models will 
b« sold at 'way below our usual discount 
prices! All new and fully guaranteed!

150 FREEZERS AND 
REFRIGERATORS

 

50 WASHERS AND 
DRYERS

 

75 RANGES

150 TV AND STEREO HI-FI SETS
HURRY DOWN AND GET FIRST CHOICE

NOTHING DOWN»Up to 36 Months to Poy
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Alto entire line of 1960 Zenith and Packard-Bell TV's and 
Hi-Fi's reduced for immediate tale. Our prices en these are 
so low, the manufacturers have asked us not to list Individ 
ual items and prices.

FREE DELIVERY

pal leys TV, STEREO, HI-FI & 

APPLIANCE DEPT. 
226th and Hawthornt Blvd. FR 5-4950

Owned end Operated by Meson's Discounts, Limited 
9:30 am. to 9:30 p.m. Sunday, * 30   m to 6 p m

on the tropical lanal, while more island music is performed 
inside by Harry Baty's "Polynesians."

Famous Canines 
Highlight Show

Canine performer* of 
television and motion-picture 
fame will provide special en 
tertainment at the 2 5th 
annual Harbor Cities Kennel 
Club all-breed dog show and 
obedience trial today on Long 
Beach Municipal Auditorium 
grounds, it was announced 
recently.

"Cleo," television's "Talk 
ing dog," will star at a special 
show at 3:30 p.m. Youngsters 
attending the performance 
will be given a photo of the 
comic basset hound.

Another veteran performer 
to delight the oldsters as well 
as the youngsters will be the 
old English Sheepdog, "Blue 
Boy" seen numerous times 
on television's Bachelor Fath- 
I.-L- and appearing currently 
in Ernie Kovac's motion pic 
ture, "Wake Me When It's 
Over", "Blue Boy" will be on 
exhibition today.

Largest dog show in the 
west, 2402 pedigreed entries 
join in the American Kennel 
f'lnb rompetifion. with sport 
ing, working and terrier 
bleeds appearing.

Housewife Wins 
Grocery Pack 
for Handy Hint

Handy hints are the spec 
iality of Mrs. Allan Baisch 
of Torrance. for they brought 
her an assortment of fancy 
rrvoceries and produce in the 
K B I (3 radio homemakers 
news contest.

Mrs. Baisch submitted hei 
wining ideas on the subject 
of new and intriguing usc> 
for fruits and vegetables 
Larry Bcrrill broadcasts the 
program each weekday morn 
ing at 10:00 a.m.

Use classified. Call DA 5-1515

Sororitv Hears 
Cultural Talk

Xi (lamma Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi heard a cultural 
program Wednesday at t h e 
home of Mrs. Marshall Shir- 
ley.

Leading the discussion 
were the Misses Velma Bart- 
ley and Eleanor Morales.

Miss Morales, philanthro 
pic chairman, also reported 
on the sorority's drive to aid 
the victims of the Chilean 
earthquake.

NOW OPEN

COMPLETE STAFF OF MEN AND WOMEN 
MODERATE PRICED HAIR STYLING

Open Daily
Monday Thru Saturday 

Appointment

CALL NOW FOR YOUR NEXT 
APPOINTMENT . . .

FR 6-6941
STYLK DIRECTION 

JOHN PERI . . . .FAMRS VICTOR

Curl 'n Comb
BEAUTY SALON

21756 Howthornt Blvd. Torronct
Behind  roadway . . . Nnrt to Me*4« Ctof Merket

Seat belts properly instal 
led atid used can prevent ap- 

"oximately one out of each 
irce deaths to motorists on 

the Los Angeles Freeway 
vstcin. according to John Mc 

Donald. Automobile Club of 
Southern California Engin 
eering Department manager.

McDonald's conclusion is 
based on a recent, study, con 
ducted by the Auto Club 
of Southern California with 
the cooperation of the Los 
Angeles Police Department, 
which revealed '.V) r t, of free 
way fatalities occurred when
,>,.,>'. if.it<    l^ f 1 ,»M..1.M-  '   ' -.

cd in collisions were thrown 
.' > i i * i . 
itial impact.

"' r ho frer\\avs 1- :ivr al 
ready proven to be rii u c h 
safer than surface streets. 
Probably the most effective 
measutv which motorists can 
take now to reduce fatalities 
and serious injury on the sys 
tem is the installation of seat 
belts." McDonald emphasized. 
Belts Protect

"Seat, belts would be ef 
fective also in reducing 
deaths and injuries in sur 
face street accidents," he 
added.

The Auto Club study cov 
ered the 24 fatal freeway ac 
cidents within Los Angeles 
during the first four months 
of this year. Out of this num 
ber, 12 deaths resulted when 
victims were thrown from 
cars onto the pavement.

A typical police report 
summary on this type of ac 
cident reads, "Vehicle ran off 
roadway and struck guard 
rail. Driver and passenger 
sustained fatal injuries when 
thrown from vehicle." 
Team Investigates

The Auto Club engineer 
added, "Additional evidence 
of the effectiveness of seat 
belts is provided by a study 
conducted by the Automotive 
Crash Injury Research Team 
at Cornell University Medi 
cal College reviewing 10.000 
motor vehicle injury acci 
dents.

"According to this study, a

Viol for Sole

Sunday, June 26, I960

e?

pre- 
Hol-

Stars Support 
Charity Sale 
At Kilton Hotel
"Auction fever" \vill 

vail tonight when 
lywoocl stars join civic, com 
munity and industry leaders 
at the international auction 
in the Beverly Milton Hotel 
on behalf of the Eleanor 
Roosevelt Institute for Can 
cer Research.

Ralph Bellamy. Raymond 
Burr, Creer Carson. XaZa Ga- 
hor, Gertrude Niessen, Mary 
Pickfortl. Charles "Buddy" 
Rogers and noted director- 
producer Dore Sehary will 
participate in the unique 
event, according to Fred Mall, 
chairman, and O. Richard 
'apen, co-chairman.

Some 40 items from the 
private collections of w o r 1 d 
famous personalities---includ 
ing a vial of the original polio 
vaccine used in the field 
trials by Dr. .lonas Salk  
will be auctioned.

Arrangements have been 
made to have the successful 
bidder for the vial donate it 
to the UCLA Medical School, 
where it will be placed on 
permanent display. Accom 
panying the 100 cc. contain 
er is Dr. Salk's paper. "Vac 
cination against Paralytic 
Poliomyelitis   Performance 
and Prospects," which he pre 
sented in April. J9.Y>.

Other celebrated donors in 
clude Leonard Bernstein. Sir 
Winston Churchill, Noel Cow 
ard. Walt Disney. Lily Pons. 
Sir Bert rand Russell and Dr. 
Albert Schweitzer.

motorist with seat belt fast 
ened properly has an e i g h t 
times better chance of survi 
val than a motorist thrown 
out. of the car in the same 
type of accident; a five times 
better chance to avoid mod 
erate to dangerous injuries; 
and a two-and-one-half times 
better chance to avoid injury 
altogether. A motorist pro 
tected by a seat belt has a 
threc-and-one-half times bet 
ter chance of survival than 
the unprotected motorist 
even though he is not thrown 
out."

FRANKIE AND GINA, Sinatra and lollabrlgida, that Js, co- 
star in "Never So Few." Drama, loaded with war, romance and 
action is screening tonight and tomorrow at Roadium Drive-In 
theater. Companion feature is "Mutiny" starring Mark Steveni.

Off-Shore Barges Ready for* 
Vacationing Isaac Wallons

Special scheduling to han 
dle families hunting for 
beach vacation activity is in 
effect on two offshore Redon-
do Beach fishing barges.

For the remainder of June 
 when barge fishing be 
comes the activity of large 
numbers of out-of-school fam-l 
ilies operators of two Re-j 
dondo barges have halved j 
barge prices for "Family i 
Davs." |

Barge men said the halfj 
price of $2 per person would \ 
be in effect weekdays andj 
nights. Mondnv throng h 1 
Thnrsdav.

Strpped-np scheduling and 
provisioning of the barge \ 
fishin.tr program will hold : 
through the summer for both'! 
day and night fishermen, it; 
wns announced. j

Bench-to-barge service by j 
"The Vova^er" excursion 
launch will be on a faster 
scherlvlo.24 hours a dav ex- 
cen f Sunday night, operators 
said..

Restaurants on \ the "Sac 
ramento." a 300- foot -long for- 
frner ferry, and the "CeCoast- 
or." will be provisioned with 
family tastes and budgets in 
mind. Bait tanks, bait and 
tackle shops, and barge rest- 
rooms have been remodeled 
to handle families interested 
in beach or ocean outings.

Mackerel, bonito, sea bass, 
barracuda, halibut and scul- 
pin are plentiful at the :V 
mile barge locations. Launch 
service enables passengers to 
switch barges at will.

No limit has been set on 
the time either day or night 
passengers mav avail them 
selves of barge fishmg (lur 
ing June "Family Days,"l|>- 
erators said.

FAirfax 8-6375 

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

'Missile to 
the Moon 1

Man from 
Planet X 1

MATINEES 
Wed., Sat., Sun   1 P.M.

R
O
A
D
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U
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Sunday   Monday

Mark Stevens f 
"MUTINY" 

(Color)
Also

Frank Sinatra
"NEVER SO FEW"

(Color)

Tuesday & Wednesday 

Bill Williams
"ALASKA PASSAGE" 

Also £ 
Jose Ferrer 

"I ACCUSE"

* * *

DRIVE-IN THEATIR
Redondo Beach Blvd.

DA 4-2664

FLAMENCO Vincente Albiol. new teacher «t the Betty Thorn- | 
as Dance Studio, pictured with his former partner, Bebe Didiers | 
in Manila. His forte; Central. South American dance.

Enjoy CHUCK 
WAGON CHOW

ALL YOU CAN EAT

Lunch... ......$1.15
Dinner... .....$2.25

Palos Verdes 
Bowl

24600 Crenshaw Blvd. 
Tor ranee   DA 65120

NOW
Bigger and Better 

Than Ever

OUJ5S
PIT and BARBECUE f

The same fine food and reasonable prices that 
you have experienced at our former location 
in Hermosa Beach for 14 years.

Hours: Open 11 A.M. to 10 P.M.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 1
22730 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

Just South of Sepulveda

FR 5-2004


